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VTL/CS/21-22/ 23 NOV 2021 

BSE Ltd. The Manager, 

Corporate Relationship Department, Listing Department, 

1st Floor, New Trading Ring, The National Stock Exchange of India Ltd, 

Rotunda Building, Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 

P.J. Towers, Dalal Street, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Fort, Bandra (E), 

MUMBAI- 400 001 MUMBAI- 400 051 

Company’s Scrip Code: 517015 Company’s Scrip Code: VINDHYATEL 

Dear Sir(s), 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement - Postal Ballot 

In continuation of our letter dated November 22, 2021 submitting Notice of Postal 

Ballot, we enclose herewith the copies of the Newspaper Advertisement for the Postal 

Ballot, instructions for e-voting and other related information published in Financial 
Express (in English) and Dainik Jagran (in Hindi) on November 23, 2021. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you, 

SRELE Yours faithfully, eS ELE, % 
For Vindhya Telelinks Limited = fe 

Q wn 
Zz ~ 

y 7 ésy/ 
(Dinesh Kapoor) x 
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 

Encl: As above. 
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Works: i) Plot No. 1, Udyog Vihar. P.O. Chorhata, Rewa - 486 006 (M.P.) 

SO gRoAS 18001 ii) Plot No. 1-C & 1-D, Udyog Vihar, P.O. Chorhata, Rewa - 486 006 (M.P.)
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Private partnership in major fields 
is ONGC’s internal strategy: Govt 
FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, November 22 

THE SUGGESTION FOR 
“having pattnetships for its 

major fields’ was made in the 
Oil and Natural Gas Corpora- 
tion’s (ONGC) inteenal strat- 
egy meet itself, the Union 
ministey of petcoleum and 
natutal gas (MoPNG) said on 
Monday. 

Stating that “there are 
tepotts in some newspapers 

about privatisation of Mum- 
bai High field of ONGC on 
proposal from MoPNG,’ the 
government said that it 

Amazon 

asked Future 
to withdraw 
FEMA violation 
plaint before 
CCI: Sources 
US GIANTAMAZON had asked 
Kishore Biyani-led Futute 
Group to withdraw its com- 
plaint in CCl as the two dis- 
cussed a possible end to bitter 
tussle over investments, 
according to sources. 

Also,the sources said.a.pos- 
sible exit of Amazon - which is 
contesting the deal between 
Future group and Reliance 
Retail -inlieuof compensation 
wasalso discussed, 

Officials of Amazon and 
FututeGroup had ameetinga 
couple of weeks bark but the 
US firm maintained thatany 
suggestion of it seeking com- 
pensation to end the tussle 
with Futuce is"“misplaced and 
motivated”. 
Amazon, during the meet- 

ing that also included Futute 
Group promoter Kishore 
Fiyani, had hinted towards an 
out-of-court settlement of the 
ongpingtussleby asking forthe 
withdrawal of Future's com- 
plaintoveralleged violation of 
theForeign Exchange Manage- 

ment Act (FEMA) cules by mis- 
tepresenting facts before the 
Competition Commission of 

India (CCI)they added. Amazon 
hhad asked the Future Group to 
withdraw the complaint filed 
by Future Retail before the fait 
trade regulator CCI citing alle- 
gations of FEMA violations by 
the e-commerce major,accond- 
ingto sources. —PTI 

wants domestic production 
of oil and gas to “increase 
exponentially” and “for this 

private sector companies can 
be involved as partners ot 
theough various business 
models so that new tech- 
fhiques and technology canbe 
brought in through such 
companies which have expe- 
tience in this”. Itadded that, 
“however, all this has to be 

done by following systemand 
procedures ina transparent 
manner’. 

Citing a letter to ONGC 
chaitman Subhash Kumae 

from MoPNG additional sec- 

tetary Amar Nath, FE had 
teported on November 2 that 
the government has asked 
ONGC to consider divesting 
60% stake in the country’s 
largest producing oil and gas 

assets in Mumbai offshore. 
‘The latest government state- 
ment did not comment on 

the content of the aforemen- 
tioned letter. 

The latest statement said 
that during ONGC’s internal 
sttategy meet at Udaipur, 
held between October 29.and 

Cctober 31,other suggestions 
such as preparing a 25 years 
energy perspective plan, 15 
yeats exploration plan and 
having partnerships for its 
major fields with scope of 
enhancing recovery and tech- 
nology infusion, were also 
made. 

NH monetisation has already 
fetched $26,000 cr: Gadkari 
FE BUREAU 
Kolkata, November 22 

THE CENTRE'S MOVE to 
monetise national highways 
has alteady fetched £26,000 
crore, as it plans monetisation 
worth? 1élakh rote from the 
national highways (NH3) ovee 
the next four years, Nitin Gad- 
kati, minister for road teans- 

port and highways, said. 
The government's overall 

digitisation drive in cunning 
and maintaining the NHs has 
been helping it in monetisa- 
tion through toll plazas and 
fast track systems. The 
‘MORTH was looking forward 
towardscreatinganadditional 
@lakhkm of national highways 
in phases, Cadkari said at the 
annual general meeting of the 
IndianChamberof Commerce. 

He said while expanding 
thenational highway network 

  

is of prime importance to the 
Cente, greening it is equally 
important. The draft model 
concession agteement for PPP 
hasalread y been made for set- 
ting up of passengertope-way. 
‘The governmentis also look- 
ing at sea planes and drone 
taxis,as altetnative mode of 
passenger ttansportation. 

Puttingup solar panelsand 
creating tain water harvesting 
facilities along the NHs are 
already on the governments 

“3,000 EV charging stations to be 
FE BUREAU 
Pune, November 22 

UNION MINISTER OF heavy 
industries Mahendea Nath 
Pandey said the sale ofelecteic 
vehicles (EVs) has witnessed a 
big inctease in the last few 
months because of the gov- 
etnment’s schemes and sub- 

sidies for encouraging theuse 
of EVs, 

However, charging infta- 
structure challengeshave tobe 
overcome. as charging is the 
‘main concern, the government 
hhas chosen nine expressways 

whete 6,000 chargingstations 
have been sanctioned and 

about 3,000 would beinstalled 
soon,Pandey said. 

He was speaking at the 
Automotive Research Associ- 
ation of India on the PLI for 
the automotive sector. The 
scheme would lead to invest- 
ment of £42,500 crore and 
accelerate manufactuting of 
components and batteries 
in India. 

The government would 
provide financial support up to 
8-13% for auto component 

makers and up to13-18M% for 

tadar as switching over to 
alternative fuels like geeen 

hhyd eogen, bio CNG, bio LNG for 
transportation "required 
investments in reteofit indus- 
teyshelping conversion of fos- 

sil fuel-tunvehicles tobio fuel 
tun vehicles, Cadkatisaid. 

All these initiatives would 
help in cutting costs of crude 
imports currently pegged at €8 
lakhcrorea year. Besides green 
fuel, the government has also 
targeted EV charging stations 
in 600 locations actoss the 
NH in the next five yeats,Gad- 
kati said, adding the govern- 
ments target is tobring down 
thelogistics cost to 10% ofthe 
GDP.Thegovetnment he said, 
isseekingnewtechnologies for 
highway consteuction with 
waste materials like waste 
plastic to make highways less 
cementand steel intensive to 
teduce cost of consteuction, 

installed soon’ 
EV manufacturers through the 
scheme, he said. 

“The advanced chemical 
cell, the main component of the 

EV’ battery, is currently 
imported. About 30% of the 

cost ofthe EV isthe cost of bat- 
tety itself. This can be reduced 
ifitis locally produced.This was 

possible becauseabout 70%0f 
the material used in to make 

lithium-ion batteriesisalready 
available in India. With PLI 
schemes, the government is 
providing support up to €362 

crorepet gigawattinthe EV sec- 
tot? Pandey said, 
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House panel adopts 
data protection 
report amid dissent 
PRESSTRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, November 22 

thesame,wasbroughtin Parlia- 
mentin 2019 and was tefetted 

to the joint committee for fur- 
ther sceutiny on thedemand of 
Opposition members. 

According to the PDP Bill, 
the Centee can exempt its 
agencies from the provisions 
of the Act for protecting 
national interests and for pto- 
tecting the secutity of the 

state, public order, sovereignty 
and integeity of India. 

The main objection of 
Opposition members was 
‘granting “unbridled powers” to 
the government to exempt any 
ofits ptobeagencies, including 
the ED and CBI ftom the 

purview of theentiresct.Some 
of the OpposingMPs suggested 
the government should seek 
patliamentary approval for 
allowing exemptions to its 
agencies from the purview of 
thesctasasafeguatd for ensur- 
ing greater accountability, but 
the same was notaccepted. 

THE JOINT COMMITTEE of 
Parliament on the Personal 
Data Protection Bill, 2019 on 

‘Monday adopted the reporton 
the Bill, which provided the 
government with powers to 
give exemptions to its probe 
agencies from the provisions 
of the Act,a move opposed by 
Opposition MPs who filed 

their dissent notes. 
Congeess leader and chief 

whip of the patty inthe Rajya 
Sabha Jairam Ramesh was 
among the four MPs ftom the 

Congress besidestwoMPsfrom 
theTrinamool Congressand one 
ftom the Biju Janata Dal, who 
submitted theitdissent notes on 
the teport of the Committee, 
headed by PP Chaudhary. 

‘The Bill, seeking to provide 
for the protection of personal 

data ofindividuals and establish 
adata protection authority for 

  

[REVISED NOTICE OF EOGM 
This tontorms tal the shareholders of Company that the Hote of 2nd EXTRA ORDINARY [GENERAL MEETING EOGH) FO FY 202122 ropose to be held an Wednesday 2st dy of 
Novena: 20213 02 00 am at MLKAT NO1299 BLOCK NL, FROM SOUTH SIDE, C'S. NO. 221124 3h, HARPALE PARK” OPP BERGER PAINT, PHURSUNGI PUNE IH 412508 was rased 

‘ue tosome msaein Orginal. 
Revsednatce of EOGM has een dspatchedto shareholders of Company buthos whe havent received he same can downlod fo webste of compar wu... and on NSDL WH 
votngsdcar 

Byorderotte toad 
‘MunaiDauna Date 20112001 Company Sertary& Compan Oca 

Piao: ane 
  

  

(kesoram 
KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 

Registered Office and Corporat Office: 9/1 R.N. Mukaxjoe Road, 
Kolkata 700001, West Bengal, nia. Tl: +91 332243 5453 

Contact person: Raghuram Nath, Company Secretary and Compliance Ofer, 
E-mail corporale@kesoram net Website: www kesocorp com 

Corporate Identity Number: 171191VB1919PLC003429 
NOTICE OF RECORD DATE 

‘The Board of Decors ofthe Company (the ‘Board ats meting held on November 20, 
2021, has approved making of the fest and ral call of € 25) (comprsing  5- towards 

face value and ® 20 towards premium) pr party paid-up equity share offace vale® 10 
each (Rights Equity Shares’) (he "Call, on 7,98 87,755 outstanding Rights Equity 
‘Shares issued bythe Company on a righs basis, pursuant to is let of ofer dated 
September 13,2021 
‘The Board has xed Thursday, December 2, 2021, asthe record dale (he “Call Record 
Date’ forthe purpose of determining the holders ofRighs Equity Sharesto whom he Cll 
note wilbe sent Theintmatonofihe sid Cal RecordDatehas also been disseminated 
‘onthe websites of BSE Limited, the Natonal Stock Exchange of nda Limited and The 
Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited Le. the stock exchanges where the Righs Equly 
Shares ofthe Company arelised 
Furter details in ration to the Cal, wil be included inthe Call noice which wil be 
‘Aspatchedin due course. 
This note is hereby given pursuant o Secon 91 ofthe Companies Act, 2019, rad with 
Rule 10(t) of the Companies (Management and Administaon) Rules, 2044, and 
Regulation 42 ofthe Secures and Exchange Board of India (Using Obigations and 
Disclosure Requrements) Regulations, 2016, 

    

  

For KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Sd. 

Date: November 22,2021 Raghuram Nath 
Place: Kolkata 

  

osBI 
Platform Engineering-I/Department, State Bank of India, 

Global T Centre, Sector-11, CBD Belapur, Navi Mumbal- 400614 
Renan 

‘State Bank of India has floated an open RFP (RFP No SBI/GITC/Platform 
Engineering-ll/2021/2022/808 dated: 22nd November 2021) for Supply, 
Installation, Configuration, Integration, Maintenance and Monitoring of 
Enterprise-wide Cryptographic Key Management Solution (ECKMS). For 
details, please see "Procurement News” at Bank's website 
https://bank,sbi/ 
Place: Navi Mumbai 
Date: 25.11.2021 

‘sd/- 
Deputy General Manager 
(Platform Engineering 
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ae 

3 Infotech 
31 Infotech Limited 

‘Corporate dentin Number (Cin: L57120\H o95P aT Regutereaoftee Tower 9 lsraaiona noch Pac Vash, 
TN Sumy 79 Tel Wo (2-22) 71232003 E-maltunesorsraechom Webae ti SuHRECREOM 

Notice and e Voting Informationte Members forthe 28th Annual Genera Meeting] 
In wow ol contauag COVID-AG pandame, he Ministry af Corporais Alla, 
Govornmant af nda PCR) de ta Gano! Croula No. 12021 dated June 23, (int oad ih codara dated Decomibor3t, 2720, Soptemba 23,22, Way 8, 2020, Bon 13,2020 ad Aon 2izD (oltetaly waved To ag"MICA Craters) ard SEB] 
(cular dated May 12, 2029 parmited Companse fo camona ho Anal Gere Heaiog (RGM) though Video Conforora ng (VEWOtner Auto Vaual Moana 
(OAV) Fac, teu! pryacs! reasrce al fe Momtbora 31 2 comaron Wor Sugact fo compan ol Canous condiona manioned Than 
In compuaness win Me provaona of ine Companea Ac, 2018 (he “Ret and SEB 
{Using Gugatons ard brosur Requremens) Regustora, 21s (SEA LOOR?) fetes a neoty ger Ina Ie 25fh Annual Ganerd Moot Ite (AGI) ele] Nira ST elas Lanta fra Company nl ba ha on adn basen {8.2021 81200 pm [1 ough VEFOAVM Yo angst he Bsa aa et ths Novos one AS For the pupoae ol Ma AGM, Navona Saintes Dasoato Unused NEOUS sal te proncdng tna necassan lay br song INoush rome] Gdecrone vehi fremets evo) snd fr parheaion in ihe AGH iough My SAU ay and ovoing duneg the mesh, 

In Comekanos wth te above qvcuase, aacionc capea o! the Natce of tne AGH long wih ho Renu Rapor ofthe Company for he tnanoal ye ended Mach 31 
Zit (ho Docunontg} hate toon art fe Ihe Mambors toss oma aidcoace 3] 
‘egiatered win ie Comeany or 39 linaned By Havana Seouniea Gepeatory| UUrvie (US0L) and Gantal Deroatny Servosa (nda) Laviod (CDSL) aed ne] destione dapsich of the Daoumanta haa boan comolotad by the Comoary On ‘Ssuriay, November 20,2921. The Gosumania ca sao bo wehed an ina Comosiea 
‘abate in Srvfotach com 
Noicoiaalao prods gnen hal cuauaat 10 peas ol Se19991 al heComsancs oi, 2013 wad nth iloa Pmvoureor and Rogulaion 42 of SEB [Lata Oblaiong 
{rel Dactenure Reguromanig) Roguatara, 2019, ha ogi al Members ard sha] ‘ianctor Banka clo Coma all oman coded tom Wisdneady, esombor 8 
22 to Werroaday, Docombor 18,2021 [oth aya coo). 

“The dota purauar io Secion 108 of ne Comosnsa Act, 2013 read wih Rue 20 ins Companea [Macagamon aod Admnnatiaon, ua, 2014 28 amended sod 
Raguaton 44 of SEI using Oblgshora and badeaure Reqavomond Regulaona zai and Seceaval Standard on Garaal Moshe (85-2) aed by Ihe atid a 
Gomeary Scorned al Inca aia Quen blow 
1. bembsra ld ng ante era piyacal form or dematsnaized fom, 23 or 

‘Meco dts [lshoady, Decombar 2021), sy ata sea tec ones ‘nine buaieaa a2 aot brite Hoke ofthe SGM though ine elton] 
cing ayaam of NSDL (remote ssichogy or evening dung ite RGM: 

2. Dateard wma commencomantol emote ewotng: Sunday, December 12,2221 aiacva.m (st) 
3 Datoand ymoctend of wemctee-vorng:Tosaday, Becomes 14,2021 318100 6. 

(ish 
4 Ramote o-otng aha at be alowed Beyond 5:00 p.m. (IT) on Tusaday, Dasamber 19,21 + Teint gl momon tn peroaon ae Senta eta ey si ata ala SOUS deme rehs Sa ees SHaeeem man weal Be re bette cuuae carmela eg Ssigarcengccb nh eg sa NC slows hart sathclt Gai te ce sfne ha 
«yrange te conn ron nvet pais aus alte rea aera messi sive tig oad aa 1 Rely cnet Si ge A on Tet eee sete caver eet 
Sgn Tanto seeacan cet te Sa ERIN OLIN CESS Thee tied Dens ho ror + Tolengaare epee ene ss seo Tear RS Grrr aa eke a, 2 Tefonretteaoianen me laa eo avr ‘reenter eat seat sbi th oon tt 1 eam gmscr grea os, agony ae ‘das Uncrate Seat Seis lease ted soo Eno 

  

By Order of the Board of Drectre ‘sar Date: November 22, 2021 
Place: Nae! Mumba 

Thompeon Granan| 
Managing Diecter & Global C9} 

  

  

    Company Secretary & Compliance Officer 
  

  

unisTaR 
Universal Cables Limited 

CIN-L31300MP1945PL.COO1T14 
Rogistored Office: P.O. Bila Vikas, Satna - 485 005 (MP), India 

Telephone No. (07672) 414000, 257121 0 127 Fax Now (07612) 257131 mal: headofice@unista.coin ; Website: ww/nista.co.n 
NOTICE FOR THE ATTENTION OF MEMBERS OF THE COMPANY 

‘Members of the Company are hereby informed that a Postal Ballot Notice, seeking members’ consenton the 
resolution as set outin the said Notice has been sent electronically tothe members whose e-mail address is 
registered with the Company/Link Intime India Pvt. Ltd. (Link Intime"), Company's Registrar and Transfer 
‘AgentDepository Partcipant(s),as on Friday, November 19. 2021, Le. the Cut-Off Date. The Company has 
‘completed electronic despatch of the Postal Ballot Notice on Monday, November 22, 2021 
Instruction for Remote e-Voting: 
In accordance with the applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA), the Company 
is providing to its members the facility to exercise their right to vote on the resolution proposed in the said 
Postal Ballot Notice only by electronic means ("Remote e-Voting”). The communication ofthe assent or 
dissent of the members would take place through Remote e-Voling process only. The Company has 
engaged the services of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) as the agency to provide 
Remote e-Voting facility. Members may cast their votes during the period mentioned herein below: 

‘Commencement of Remotee-Voting 8:00 AM. (IST) on Tuesday, November 23,2021 
End of Remote e-Voting 5:00 PM. (IST) on Wednesday, December 22,2021 
Remote e-Voting will not be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the e-Voting madule shall be 
forthwith disabled by CDSL upon expiry ofthe aforesaid period. 
‘Manner of e-Voting by members holding shares in dematerialised mode, physical mode and members who 
have not registered their e-mail address has been provided in the Postal Ballot Notice. The mannerin which 
persons who have forgotten the User ID and Password, can oblainigenerate the same, has also been 
providediin the said Notice. 
‘Aperson, whase name is recorded in the Register of MembersiList of Beneficial Owners as on the Cut-Off 
Date shall only be considered eligible for the purpose of Remote e-Voting. Voting rights of a 
memberlbeneficial owner (in case of electronic shareholding) shall be in proportion to hisiherfits 
shareholding inthe paid-up equity share capital ofthe Company as on the Cut-Off Date. The vating rights for 
‘equity shares are one vote per equity share registered in the name of the Members. Aperson who becomes. 
‘amemberafter the Cut-Off Date should reat this notice for information purpose only. 
‘Manner of registering lupdating e-mail addre 
2a) Members who hold the shares in physical mode and have not registered/updated their e-mail address 

with the Company, can register/update the same by giving details of folio number, Name of shareholder, 
‘scanned capy of the share certificate ([ront and back), PAN (selfattested scanned copy), AADHAR 
(elf-attested scanned copy) to Link Intime at nt helodesk@binkintime coin, 

     MP BIRLA GROUP 

  

  

    

'b) Members holding shares in dematerialised mode and have not registered/updated theire-mall address, 
can register/update their e-mail address with their respective Depository Participant (DP), where they 
‘maintain theirdemat account, 

‘The resolution, if approved, shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date of ¢-Voting i.e. 
Wednesday, December 22, 2021. The result of e-Voting will be announced on or before Friday, December 
24,2021 and willbe displayed on the Company's website www.unistar con and communicated tothe Stock 
Exchanges and National Securities Depository Limited and Central Depository Services (India) Limited. 
The Company wil also display the resull of the Postal Ballot at its Registered Office as well as Corporate 
Office. 
‘The Postal Ballot Notice is available on the Company's website at ywww.unistar.ca.in and on the website of 

        

VINDHYA TELELINKS LIMITED 
CIN: L31300MP1983PLC002134 

Registered Office: 
Udyog Viar, P.O. Chorhata, Rewa - 486 006 (M. P.), India 

Phone: (07662) 400400 + Fax: (07662) 400591 
Email: headoffice@vtirewa,com * Website: wr. vlrewa,com 

NOTICE FOR THE ATTENTION OF MEMBERS OF THE COMPANY 
‘Members of he Company are hereby informed that a Postal Ballot Notice, seeking members'consenton the 
resolution as set outin the sald Notice has been sent electronically tothe members whose e-mail address is 
registered with the Company /Link Inime India Pvt, Ltd, ‘Link intime"), Company's Registrar and Transfer 
‘Agent / Depository Participant(s), as on Friday, November 19, 2021, i.e. the Cut-Off Date. The Company has 
‘completed electronic despatch ofthe Postal Ballot Notice on Monday, November 22, 2021 
Instruction for Remote e-Voting: 
In accordance withthe applicable circulars issued by the Ministry of Corporate fairs (MCA), the Company 
is providing to its members the facility to exercise their right to vote on the resolution proposed in the said 
Postal Ballot Notice only by electronic means ("Remote e-Voting”). The communication of the assent or 
dissent of the members would take place through Remote e-Voting process only. The Company has 
fengaged the services of Central Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) as the agency to provide 
Remote e-Voting facility, Members may cast their votes during the period mentioned herein below: 

:00 A.M. (IST) on Tuesday, November23, 2021 
+ 5:00PM. (IST) on Wednesday, December 22, 2021 

  

Commencement of Remote e-Voting 
End of Remote e-Voting 
‘The Remote e-Voting will nt be alowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the e- Voting module shall 
be forthwith disabled by COSL upon expiry ofthe aforesaid period, 
‘Manner of e-voting by members holding shares in dematerialised mode, physical mode and members who 
have not registered theire-malladdress has been provided in the Postal Ballot Notice. 

‘A person, whose name is recorded in the Register of Members / List of Beneficial Owners as on the 
CutOff Date shall only be considered eligible for the purpose of Remote e-Voting. Voting rights of @ 
member / beneficial owner (in case of electronic shareholding) shall be in proportion to his / her fits 
shareholding in the paid-up equity share capital of the Company as on the Cut-Off Date. The voting 
rights for equity shares are one vote per equly share registered in the name of the Members. A person who 

‘becomes amember after the Cut-Off Date should treat this natice for information purpose only. 

(a) Members who hold the shares in physical mode and have not registered / updated their e-mail address 
with the Company, can rogister / update the same by giving details of folio number, Name of 
shareholder, scanned copy ofthe share cerificate front and back), PAN (self-atested scanned copy), 
‘AADHAR (self-attasted scanned copy) to Link Intime at nt helpdesk@linkintime.co.in. 
Members holding shares in dematerialised mode and have not registered / updated their e-mall 
address, can register / update their e-mail address with their respective Depository Participant (DP), 
where they maintain theirdemat account. 

‘The resolution, if approved, shall be deemed to have been passed on the last date of e-Voting i. 
Wednesday, December 22, 2021. The result of e-voting will be announced on or before Friday, December 
24,2021 and willbe displayed on the Company's website www.vtrewa,com and communicated the Stock 
Exchanges and National Securities Depository Limited and Central Depository Services (India) Limited. 
‘The Company wil also display the result of the Postal Ballot at its Registered Office as well as Corporate 
Office. 
‘The Postal Ballot Notice is available on the Company's website at www. vtrewa com and on the website of 
the Stock Exchanges, that is, BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited at 
\wwnw bseindia.com and www nseindia com, respectively and on the website of COSL (agency for providing 

ringlupdating e-mail addres 

©) 

    
McLEOD RUSSEL INDIA LIMITED 

Corporate Identity Number (iN): LSt106W 1968PL.C087076 
Registered Office: Four Mangoe Lane, 

Surendra Mohan Ghosh Saran Kolkata - 700001 
Phone: 033-2243-538 15383, 2210-1221, 2243-94348435, 

Fax: 91-33-2248-3683, 7248-8114 2248-6824 
E-mail: administrator@melecdrussel com, Website: www mcleodrussel.com 
INFORMATION REGARDING 23RD ANNUAL GENERAL 

MEETING OF McLEOD RUSSEL INDIA LIMITED 
(Pursuant to Clause 3A(IV) of MCA Circular No. 20/2020 

dated 05/05/2020) 
This is to inform thatthe 23rd Annual General Meeting ("AGM") of Mis 
McLeod Russel India Limited (the Company") willbe held through 
Video Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means ("VC / AVM") on 
Monday, the 20th day of December, 2021 at 11:30 a.m. IST, in 
compliance with all the applicable provisions of the Companies Act, 
2013 and the Rules made thereunder and the Listing Regulations, 
read with General Circular Nos. 14/2020 dated Apri 08, 2020, 17/2020 
dated Apri 13, 2020 and 20/2020 dated May 5, 2020, and by General 
Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, and other applicable 
Circulars("MCA Circulars’) issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs 
and read with SEBI Circulars No. SEBVHO/CFDICMD1/CIR/P/2020/79 
‘and No. SEBVHO/CFDICMD2/CIRIP/2021/11 dated May 12, 2020 and 
January 15, 2021 respectively (hereinafter, collectively referred as the 
*SEBI Circulars), to transact the business set out in the Notice calling 
the AGM 
The necessary information in terms of MCA Circulars, pertaining to 
the said AGM are furnished below: 
a) 23rd AGM of the Company will be held through VCIOAVM in 

Compliance with applicable provisions ofthe Act read with MCA 
Circulars 

b) Date and Time of the AGM through VC or OAVM: Monday, 20th 
day of December, 2021 at 11:30 a.m 
The notice of the AGM convening the meeting shall be available 
at the Company's website at www.meleodrussel.com as well as 
‘on the website ofthe Stock Exchanges, where the shares of the 
Company are listed, viz. (www bseindia.com), (www.nseindia.com) 
and (wow cse-india.com). 
Members who have not registered ther E-mail address may update 
thei detalls with the Depository Participant in case of shares held 
in electronic form and with the Company's Registrar in case the 
shares held in physical frm, for geting the sot copy ofthe notice 
‘and e-voting instructions along with the User ID and Password, 

4) Manner of registration of e-mail address: 
For Physical shareholders - please register the e-mail addresses 
online on the website of Maheshwari Datamatics Pvt Ltd. (RTA) 
by visiting the link http:/mdplin/form providing the necessary 
details like Folio No., Name of shareholder, scanned copy of 
the share certificate (front and back), PAN (self-attested 
scanned copy of PAN card ADHAR (sol-attested scanned copy 
of Aadhar Card). 
For Demat shareholders - please update the same with respective 
depository and provide Demat account detalls (COSL-16 digit 
beneficiary 1D or NSDL-16 digit DPID + CLID), Namo, client 
master oF copy of Consolidated Account statement, PAN (self- 
attested scanned copy of PAN card), AADHAR (selt-attested 
scanned copy of Aadhar Card) to Company or RTA email id viz, 
mdplde@yahoo.com. 

    

° 

  

  

  

  tho. Stock Exchanges, that is, BSE Limited and National Stock Exchange of India Limited. at naw. bseindla.com and waa nselndia.com, respectively and on the website of CDSL (agency forproviding | | @) Members are requested to register/update their complete bank 
‘ww bseindia.com and wr.nseindia.com. respectively and on the website of COSL (agency for providing ihe Remaie cing Scan) snaincla.com. Members who do nat the Foetal Batt <otals for the purpose of dividend, if declared in future, with: Notice may downioadit from the above-mentioned websites, the Remote e-Vating facil) Le. wwa.avetingindia.com. Members who do not receive the Postal Ballot — Their Depository Participants), if shares are held in electronic Notice may download from the above-mentioned websites. The documents refered fo in the Postal Balt Note are aval for inspection elecwoncaly unt aie 
‘The documents referred to in the Postal Ballot Notice are available for inspection electronically until the woth i ll ealiahdlnmalhaees aeaaaldiaeaiieeetaaliaaaiiliiinaliel — Company’s Regletrar by submittiig (1) scanned copy of the 
last date of voting and members seeking to inspect such documents can send an e-mail to heainikececincon Pee mew, tas one er heniomesgucatansads incase of any query on Remote &-Voting, members may write an e-mailto helpdesk evoting@edslindia.com signed request letter which shall contain members name, follo 

or contact at022-23088738 and 022-23058542/43, | number, bank details (Bank account number, Bank and Branch In case of any query on Remote «-Voting, members may write an e-mail to helpdesk evoting@edslindia.com Conca sli Yar ais sesso g tote erties IT al Name and address, IFSC, MICR details), i) sol-atasted copy 
‘orcontactat 022-23058738 and 022-23088542/43. 3| ae vedio) LiPo oF 3] of the PAN card and (it) canceled chaque leaf at website of the ee eae eA ie eats a " 5] _|_ Shri Rakesh Dali, Sr. Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, AWing, 26° Floor, Marathon | Contact detals for addressing e-Voting related queries /grlevances, fany: 8] | Futurox, Matatal til Compounds, NM. Joshi Marg, Lower Pare East), Mumbai 400013. 3 RTA (http://mdp.invformvnach-mandate), i shares are hold in 

‘Mr. Rakesh Dali, Sr. Manager, Central Depository Services (India) Limited, A Wing, 25° Floor, Marathon 3] | E-mail helpdesk. evolingg@edsindia.com physical mode 
Futurex, Mafatial Mil Compounds, N.M JoshiMarg, Lower Parel (East), Mumbal-400013, Phone No. :022-23058542/43 f) The manner of voting remotely "remote e-voting”) has also been E-mail: helpdesk indi provided in the Notice of the AGM, Members are requested to Phone No.: 022-23058542/43 - Bythe Ore ane Bare oe en carefully read all the Notes set out in the Notice of the AGM and By the Order of the Board of Directors ya Telelinks in particular, instructions for joining the AGM, manner of casting For Universal Cables Limited vote through remote e-voting or e-voting during the AGM. 

Date : 22“November, 2021 (Dinesh Kapoor) By order ofthe Board 
Date : 22"November, 202 (Sudeep Jain) Place : Rewa Company Secretary | | a ana Use aie ee ai std 
fee eat Gomnpay Secretary Date: 22nd November 2024 Company Secretary 

fanancighagy. pq: in ee @ ee @ New Delhi ee @
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  fafaer   

Bererel ced ftp steilaeell wt cal ahr Wop Gala elsif sufelrot ot Ue W eacer 

@ cle Chol Ul Fal, Wedd whe feuld 
Claret Hasire a 
seepiteal ot afta yt 
fared & 3i¢eT 

TPR, Star 

peace UR A sata dan F 
wearer Seca a A stfenftat at 
ailas coat Fersiwn 4 usa 
aritent Fat & free fer) Hetqet 4 
oe fe ait stent sma aes 
afarkal_-ataat aa saab RST a 

alfas aaa Seer Hl VAM-Ta Wa 
ail af ale a ate gat Sh aa 
wa wa t Wt wa 24 Aa 
Tear A crept MATa | Sper FT 
WAM Ta We SA h ale St Ada Ale H 
aad ot tata Wert Ht Gah Wear 
an aaa a Ft cera & wa-ulasra 
Mey Hl WW Ath SA SRA AN S 
Ral We AL UT | a Te aaa at 
art Ss zat ee ga de SRT Fert 
THT SAT FAT LEM | Herser Aj Hel fe UAT 

srert crac at atic aed BU 
difeat Fes sarax fatter Beret Aifear 

  

TASH Wl Uke at) dan WH Helaer 4 
el fe afd Gach seq Pear ait 

maaly cen fst area & yreareal wa 
foenfetat at sa afta a BS | Biers 
faentstat sal tat creat aa aa Wak 
oh Ut wa dees al cere & fe 
Ua pe & fies ¢) tay faa a 
St Sa ob ua otha at gal we 
atch frente ch aS Tart tthe 
oh fee Aletsct HA AeA A Ash ae | 
afeen we are fare fart & ait Fert 
HUI A-M VeHt AHH Al WA 
afecnsit al Uren araet Sant 24 Ada 
Sea Telstar oh few Ua at | 

foren fren siferert ast fareret ste 
sare UR aT ST St ST Steere 
UAL TAM UA Wea He | at MH 
ak fist cect a frente at At 
Aare afar 4 wale fant & 
meay SG Sr Basal st Aare st 
Aaa ¢ | Helagex A Gel fem Foret F TIT 
a We 6 SR Sf aR aKa at 
eat Sst ob oa at me St at at 
amet 10 feat 4 get Sst wee STH 

Heol sie Ole Ul 

Wael elise 31¢d, 
AAoldl ot aM 

Jar areata Melee fecla cleata | 
aneat dat eR aks ar ft Greate Ae ol sere fdarel wl 
F Gear fear sre! treat PR PTs as 
Fo atta & eee wate a 4 fo 
we atea afer sare wet dare 
AMIR CreHTHLT HL MMAR Alek 
atl fe caret aes HU oath ae 

armen, tania 
wir 4 dh ot waka a as 1 aia a 
atu 3a Peterat at qecaraa FY aac 

fea Sl watt arate 8 ont eu sien F 
WAT we A Aeaga aa se a aaa oT VT Prlare ot odd at ae 
ROR wet Aare a aT Ofer ered ies fear Tene ae Yes Oe 

Hat cera & Ws cata at «=e Plan ster frakt at 1g a want 
Gal & ay rere Se A Ga Tl TAT TAN S| shes TE ATT VAN te Par 
fret agit aftent ait Fat yer at 
gon A at ae fecmteat @ create 
vl SIAR stave ofl fra facet 
HAA Sts US Ht Tat Sst sr Set 
aa wm ¢ Saal Gat sat Rear 
faa Ht SaeteI AI don FH araTw 
a FT Foret Aton ae fore Tarr 
TR PRTC stent tate aAaS A 
Tel wes TAM aa A Ws Te HAA 
wl WAR ctl dan A sax Acsey 
dere fis, daw Heat Uh a, Wa 

sfvent St. steer fear cea ast aferart 
SAAT | 

frre crs cal oferes St SST TT S| sat 
TATal MA Al HAM SANT AAT YARt w 
Prien facia par clea cat aidt ae o1 sat 
a aa a mera det wart softer 
Sea fs Pra at Ys aT Tees fora aT 
@1 wate ante oa A ueea oo rte 

    RM sal w ceria alt 
=o wT wT tat we 

| Saat cet seigt fe der 
OS Soom wats & om fafa 

‘i? ufrear diet a atte Tia, 
2) sitian anfac fie wee al 
ae Fat A MA FART aH 
SAT TA S| HAMS AAT VART WS 

3a frig yal sores al dey Sere 
fora aeftern raters Weee ferent S| ST 
Frere deat wat al Seta S AAT SM, BT 
Friera sifpa fasn at art ake a Aree 
dent cal Har Bett Te Si Perse Sara 
Hes SER Hl cal Alaen S cant aan, 
were Sara aecig Yael Al AMT 
alae @ amt fafa ast, wean 
Sarria vat fe at a fafsat S ar 
fafact css, Gert Soe Pas Giss Hr 
aM ake FY AAT THOR, UI 3 

Pelee aster Gar Frardt at art akeet F 
aT UA Hsien, Pen sata 

BIE ast cb al cote 4 siftras 
Sele TIE sikatep 
vat srt tfaar at ant prs dateet ach F 
Bel as dd cl Goiet ales Yalot AReIep A 
SiRetept ct SCAM We &| Gs cot WATT attait 
H Hot Tal & al cs ARaleot cor Ofera Alsat 
Fon Tar &| dal EU Alsat F us cs aRatepl 
pl atoll F Uare fepar eM & | 

APTad Ware frat st AAT TAL Hea F 
Uferes Ce, Tee Sa shay ee 
al afte yfera stellar Haier Hatt 
Ufere CHEN, WeraTh IPR sare Fat Ht 
UM SAM & oferd cies, Wess Soa 
frac frat at at wa adie a 

al deal GAAS AAT GR A AAT WRIT 
Were SIR Cee TS Al AAT STAT 
So deal TTT ws aT ce sik WeraTH 
Sata Waser Sat Hl arent eA aT 
Wert S at Mises seer feat wa sl 
yea aie orice SG ot aes Ff 
aafereprat sal AceHregT STI Titer Tar ah fore 
Tart én & free feu me SI 

  

aie add Ufeare a wl Acid 
tar faasaat steaar fitter ties 4 ofa aa A ee. cheer tia 

Frame Ugaent Mew Mae URS S Goren Ht ce Ses TGs Te | SSA Tet a 
AT Ht Mitt Ta WS Ht ses Ga Vet H few Sax G Wael Wa HA | Qe 
at welt at a She fauae atet ber yaer vt softad tei fama A Sy 

  

quan 24 Ada GM MAA 27 AAA Hr   area {TR OTA A tire ea & frare uae after St age sere 
  

ba A wal Fetoner, Ucilosilae Ue «el ela 
  

  
AUNT, Wat wer A sl Gers sitar fast 

O Alea HT SANTA YR S| Hits ANTS 
U fn She Te a ae ag Hs SA 
fire de FA me Gers sitar fast AW sa 
aaa we se heft Tat ceed aR 
al aga fer vet @1 SAT Gers sitar fast 

FY fsaice, wettest a agitet awn farn 
al Siren tet sgt tet S 1 a Gat A 
aaa fe ae FT & was ayant 

  

Bl Udt | fae Test & aed vers sitar at 
GaN WK VET OT Ler Ss Mt ael ane fer 
aa CHR Sea Gere gue & freer ot 
Fel BS FI Maes fH Hes Uwe KR 
aA Geis stay fast H ae fen Ute tH 
STATS F Gt WH rest ANS Wa 
ae Gah Gdeat ar freer sw Z, at 
warm fee 4 oat aa THM aed VSh 
sae or freer ste S| 

Wa & aaa stearate aal ar 
ware : Grater fas FH wa & aaa 
ease acat Ht MAS cdl &, feraet 
WH Bers VISA Ma Fel SF LET) TTA 

Tra fee AS Sh MHA HS TINT VETS silat 
SR BS Serr Ale Alesw Teles Ht Gar 

21am Taste Heart et St et fea 
GMd Tah & iT Hs AN Aet SG asd 
HIST HES HUI FI 

Gale {dele Ue Uens3iae ¥ 
a val ils Ae 
  

  

aaa Re ester raat tara 
Meat Gt Sdronet edi &| ct Sic a Tai 
UCI SHR feat ch forte A ane feat eet 
Tice gual db frepr at 6 a forHeS ae 
sta feRTé UX dealt Gt Wis cot forafia axat 
EHS TeX Tele Slat cot A fepar Gil tat &| 
Alar ol Hts sex Tonal HAIR qe 72 
aaren Ten fop ferté cot ceil Ascot Ux ets 
IHX Tone SM at &, (SAH Gar WAR Teil 
w ueid at tét Gdconait A Tar ot Web | 

alecl a teal dw a (Sarssel wh ata aed wl Ofer 4 wera de 
TPR, Tar | TReCT A AAT ANT Bex aPMat cs fale olol Cot SAMtHct Tow BS & Act oa A WH 
eb cot cel AAC Tala aa &, aa wad A fotcoctot alet SIX ARAUA GHISIERT cHrol Tiel ANT 

ata 4 ce Be a fore ded Sta SIR OA Mot ct HUldoll 1 Tikceta & fo Aseb ch aisteHzT 

Got fear Ten e feeg fearté UX corel ort seat & ford PRU A arcrard sitia Aer &! ae feRTal 
sia edad fertel A Aton oat & fortes det dal ane feot oA cpt fia act &1 sa feré F 
Acad aA alot F ted Feet Ado , WoT GH Fes 7 HAREM tel aet ust yarfact ald & 
aad ATA fepel ailot ch Seva Yfers atellatep atdolia ator dd SRI Seo AMG pl TARA A 

ec et ctep foray feat cb coreuletat dat ches Int 4 pret sifteta yur cprtel cb few wat 
fepal & | Alept Ascot crot Ud feta celal of CHuoht cpt 3 feaH ch alex cepal feR|e GT ciel 
Got ceri opt fordel fear &, aifes arcane foraia Ho 4 Ue] 36 Ae | HAAR opt seat Tara 
Hotta Gat Seb SER US Use forall A SAI dotot act fSarssxt cb sta doi Il Gt de Gar fee 

  

  

      

   

    

  

  

dl Ale a Ceaae weg, 
ferMreld & ale at fasieit 

faetot 4 el Hera aeMe 
SAUNT, War | MEL H ES Aeater 

aw saa aia a fied da we a 
fred den & uit fase wend 
afd Sa GS WMA Sl 63 SreaTaT 
Tl CM SATE 29 Set A ETA FI 
sah Taye fase fat ant Gus 
SHR Al Tact Baal at at TS 

Sl orient 4 faga faa hott sex 

  

  

A7 area au tb Rrafor aprell ar 

aru, tart faa | Pee 
aeag firtte aia 3 att 
MEX & aig ater edt |S 
ante A AA WE TaRTA BIE | 
ar cert frat) sett Oa | 
tad set He seats 
Terai fex oar Ff 47 
waa em Ff HIM WW 

  

  

Sm & aaa sal S aaa =o atresia Fa, «wT, 
QI SA Had Ht TER we sl ater ak, aera decir | 
Hee ya aa fag faa ao a Tena Ht AS A os TE 
Sete Sat GT WMT Hea HAR ele cise Sa a charm fear sa 
Ya 1A AAA Bl Seca I HAN Waist HHA al Wafer 
Ra at aM at sl aaa wae fe |= Hed EU fae seaar fireter Ta A 
arm aa ae Sa ae Shea wet fe wa A amie wea a 
Sarre FT Ss Te A a Gee || Saat et a ta & fore at 
akan tar ait 4 a sa see TT 
fara ded Tat Hae & few Vat A 
Ut wrt fase set fer or xet F 1 

fread Ga 4 fads art waar o1 

al freak art ae ern ale 
arg dere sa 1 Se Her fe 
waafarfsat at circa & fe ae cite 
Pen am Hal hb WI aA aa hb 

  
aaa Wa fe Sh SAHA GF hac 
ua te fastett fret tet @, Pras Bey 
HRI spr fersieit fret tet 2, 
cet fia wat & feu da tha 
fastett arene Aet HT st tet frag 
Wy jet Ged GT Sal AF Veta Aet oT 
Ul tet) WA & Wetter Mao cieT 
al fastcht fact vt arn adt @, sae 
wage cane Y de ha fast 
wens aet fea om vet 31 ae A 
TAT A aha Ga Sta at 
gard fader afieatta a yer 

fare arat at fatax ata Sf) sft has a 
araed fran fe H aa faaraa aa 
aaa Fast faareaat a ayer fect 
o& fapra & fot aa afew =I 
fara steal A hel for MA ERS 
fairs Prater crrat & ures fecmretyere 
GSMs a fear fra ot ta = 
Tf wast & saa ok & ake a 
catad fea at aa sik SANT Wes 
ratte yer aa wah! TS Fe 
meet 3st fret tara at 
frefita frat fer Hera Fie ah USh 

  

aif ch gu ease co Freer 
aan & dees wed fas Fate Wea 
yea A cel fe yeast ate aet a 
Terma fre fie der & Ada 4 
waa & feat wt fear at wt vat S aa 
feametqern o fanreaspet prt erent 
aa & faare & faw fea Gs ik 
HAHA Ae TM WS S| SA Hel fH SA 
at saufarfa face sat & sifea 
BR & ahe Hl Mea Hl Assit FT 
ey feed Al Was Hed VST HHA 
oh Gas fren tara wees St UE 
fas caret 4 stfaferat ar arid Ht ST 
oe fe atest & wet a ae aa 
face & fad AC STATA SUM | SA STAT 

wT fawn sear a aks warsefaat 
weadt fis a wa fie a Ca 

frat mreisea A yer retort atferenret 

  

  

  

Ges ster fast oy frafta aa ael ad «= 8 fod OA HT eifa fara on at alk i Aafia forepal Ach Ita: CoM ce @ fe fSatssx Te we ¢, faa tt Gea at at |= aT ares ot waft a eet tq) | Praca fam, nee fee fed aet Gem A 
fread ag aa TAS eR a a at Hel ch ced afsat STIR WH aa Sa aH oT at Reasfal fortia act &1 yaad 7 STI ara Ff aftafera ati aries at omardt safer 

wide oe fa Wea 3 ee ah eet le et eat zeit Fel 0 WEA ou6..... 
tran aire oef srt tran St dare ¥ Pe 

Ta oT SA RTT | kad tte hb oa I Utter aA eer echfeian fetes: 
afr oat tat | strat 4 afta | a. tari at afta attra lagi 
fara & Wa tara are seit se pe fret Tao Oofeadat weit fier, ait ateeer, frat — 486 006 (m1), are 
geet ust) WERT SoMa YS HX feat | fectatt wage & werh ao ee oe 
art a want wast Staite tad a eC aT SSR TE ‘Sawiathe 
wat wel fe era TT ASTER : ARTE Ret A EST wear & Vee B wager aac fear ure @ fe va sr adem gee, fers waa yd A adage wea a sect frac = et 9 7 350 aie Fl arearast State ra @ ured of cent oh a & Haiti AAA ot eee ot Sol wn awl fel La eT ee (Rie 

Oftanttah Geral WI. Tet. ce TeRER Stites wich (afcRrteg 

mm conta fee 3 afrat at Petia wera 1 aaa A Qad we, areata Son oe qa ae STI ea rer 1 ip ge saa eat ARTY Cpt 1 aad ee aera UT aT eae eer ee, 2 
wa We fea @ afer after Aasit cr Pera Ta CIARA te ee, atte og aft Sh at A wt ca fic eer tgsate: 

  

a a 
SISSY Bras Ve aa Her wT A yt wal 

AM We MT WA YS Fret Hl aT es Ht AT Hr crepe Ste 
oh SST Ue SR ANT cl clewe YES feat Wa SAMA AU SH UAT 
  

  

  
AYdele ASI, 

Srst Taare art FH mftet we 

  

aM Fert sl stert feat S| 

fected st wt Alot 

wat yd aie qastene, Ute ga, waftis, Geamas faz, 

Teena Tele, tater cifras site 

Yaw Hila ot oreleifeuit alfa 
tan gan aite tar fara at areteiot at 

aieat ax dt ms Si canted Hast W afta fae dive 
daca fan skeha arat waar ade fae saa 
stant carter fist at Ferataa, alec ar wa sac 
Fas GM Tika Hosa Rran frat YAR Pare ase 

MN AHS GMA asia ays sm faa sikh Er 
wet SAT sect GM Aleta Ue tiated fees at 
araq, toast frant eat aosare fora wsratd algal GA 

Al Weare, safe sant Ht HloTeaa ch Ee A Paz at 
Tat Sat Aaa Telseniat al seg Sa ET fre 
Wet HTT seae TRA fe Ay A Wet Ht feaRanr st 

We Fit stare f:2fecp 

  

6 3irelfurell at 
foletrdre we fen 
weer A Wel 

  Tan as Bat Bost vents & fet Watstey ATR 
fas weg 4 oe fer versast Fata oftar or anftia 
ER Sa sat AR at ass Gate at z, Fras 
Tat HT SIA AR BAT BS TT S 1 THIS oh fore Gasp 
ahs fe ae A ae Me at Gena A Ant 
ae Fas eA ae URax at ct me way A 

a sath sieht at de 

  

stare Fayee fears TY Gt APT at SI   Waa Sara SITS HAT Hl Asa HT Carta fear 
Sl weg + amt wer fe gait sost A vet ae sea 
te oar & fret wer ter aranise Gren Ta 
Ted Sle &, Ca oa st res Vea Het SF Fert | was 
o& fae dats ahs fee wegd A years at or 
forget UMAIfistem Gren Get oe fecifeat pt yearsat     

Ft Ah SRT TET | GAS ASIST Veh OP ch Hae STRAT 
  

fiterr fe Ge + attent pr free core ft YO SSdiet Ht 
Bead BUS! SA Ale WL atest Ht arated aed EC Her fp 
fract Sg Tel S Ua @ fret GMa SF AAMT S TAI SI 
FRR Se SA H Te Ht st feat aH stat at Ha Ww 
amet Aa ee Si Wart aT sftel We saeaH Gell Gadd 
MTL SS Telsa fea at Ht Gara feat ST er F1 Aa a 
atte pt Greet Ht Tae Fel SAT aa dh afte S<ietr 
Se Tat | SA are GA A Sa srecicrs HT Si gee fet SEAT | 
with TE CSc H she Besa Wa feat, ceeg fle, STA 

WSs h Ade H sft TE sda WK 4S | 

GT Ferre TEN = Was he RFT wy Fee cea Gee Fe te 

aru, telti data cer Read at Fa 
ait et-30 al faa cr ate there freer 
atl Ht WT ASAT HI sida: Hel GAA al Wa 

& Gret staery Frert & Urest Werran Tt St TAT, 
Be AA A at aH 6 cei at fea FT 

area Ue fea wat S fore 3 fader aH 
qos & fer fais ae fern at FI 
ara cat fiat Sat oft Taran at era 
a 9 Soret a fer ara a 

“4 

faa me %, afar qa a & te atte aw 
fee ae ot are set St Urea S11 fart TTT 
Yaa faa & afiert ata sist ot ad 

afeu | eailfe saat fara 
WA & et a a aa 
ara ar feat aga er 21 
State aert A sar fe 
WH Td we HA aA 
G12 4 14 ufaad ry Ay ax 
Hy A Ged F1 setae, 
Bsus GT sat AT 
aaa ET UT St Here FT 
oat Ff daa vet Se Sa 

ears Aye sea siftrenhat 
ay eS Sa 8 Sara I 

l 

  

  

as 

wa a a a 

  

MRM Tel WZ FI spy bp ohe cer 
Road at ast a et-30 GT 5 Adar oT Ut 

fear wat ot sare wet fe smiftat srt aha 
Wa Hh CHS Hl MAHA VTS WA aa 

ares Wag Act hb Bites & Tet wat A ant A 
Tert & Ua a at the fea wat ai fra 
anita at Praredt ud Gist Ee & eat S 

Ol fea dae coma Taran at Fee S Gere AT 
Wd ARM Hh ae TTA feat WaT | 
otal cb Ba cpt dene H dene Te Ae sTERSat cb 

Game feat Tue oct F 2 sik GR BME eve, fo att 
ool fr vd By Ta vep tk fret &, Ula g Ue opr fea 
amt arg oa ear &, forrest deer aint &1 Act A 6 
amifter cot frgar cx sararera 4 Gea fepen Tel, ott 

3 feder dep Rais uy fora Te B | 
area. fae, ast Waretes Hora crs roared, Heft 

er 
ar ORT 

  feria : 
wr: tar 

wake Hara (Trae) ar ant ary Wace & 

eh teed Fe aed ree Be 

Rate f-dfet ar ares 
Rate gare wr aeanfitar 

a Sr Hl vet shaet vay got F was sear B 

400013 

22 “GAR, 2021 

4, oor @ Bee Gl Gat ea Ace Beat A wena 
Fan Woe oe cect Cee Lae 4 de sat } sad ater a wiht wet dg Bf we AR 

a re ie AS See as ee a 
wart 4 Rate g-dfey vers ae & fou woh w wo 4 dea feuifiret after (fea) fetes (ivava) a 
Sag qa ate) weer sy ae get ara afta safe & chert stat wad é : 

: WTR, 23 THEY, 2021 SI aE 09.00 ae (arevael) 
: gear, 22 freee, 2021 &) SF 05.00 aa (reread) 

wri fare sik ara & are Rae safes ot sigaht vel eh wen Swlan geal war a ww eieeaTe ETI 
g-dfen vigge afet tq cee Pftea we fear are) 

smite wo, dif oo 4 eR & are weed afk fos aoe 4 aoa gta ver dete ae wear &, wa Tet 
ent safes a fate sre acer Bra 4 at ag 2 

wig aida, fora a we—aite fae at weed & vforer/ armel wala af yet A cal & oraet Rate dan 
& woherel Wel AR ae | WeRI/ are veh a afer after (eaagife serene S are 4A) we-siiey fae 

ary 4 ett) share var w fee ated after wea & 
aM 4 dole ude vax @ fey ye ale ee) ang afee, ot we—site foe a ae wee gate @ Gael aE EET 
eae arent tq wash aie 

faa oe toler / set ey at far : 

(@@) for wera @ ser dite wo 4 é sik acer g-Fa oe Se 4 cole /areritta sel Gear @, a oiferah aay, 
TRING OT AA, WAN Ulelahe wl Tha wit (ee aie om), Oy (a ard at w-aeaita ea ofa), se are 
(HEI ars ml wa-geaite wha vfs) an fear fee SASH Hl mthelpdesk@linkintime.co.in UW FarHe aay 
gta ver dole / srt wear wad 2 

(@) hr weet & fer anifte wo A et ake aoa gaa oa Ser 4 dole /aefad vel aaa # @ ar 
gaa var art dated fedifrett ofefrde Sh) & ore deen areata wear aed & wel saat Ste ara 
aria & | 

ead, ufe arqaifea gan, g—aifen an sift fate sie query, 22 fewae, 2021 aT uta fen arr are) d-afed 
WPan, 24 FSR, 2021 St ae ae aia fra are cen Set aT aaese wewvtlrewacom We 

ate thet Pree Hed FL EU a WN | ocehtta fe one ate wie weeds wen Sema Reider felt fates ak de PRuiRee wie 
we CHS A Ua Gt A ae Sheath ES AA SESE SEM RTE AES ML BM. SAC IY. HATE. AT TE STARS: MES 

ot SPT Aet A a eh Srp ACT ET Sart wt Aease www.vtlrewa.com WT Ta wie TReta ae: dived faites aie Agra win 
vada fares @t daege www.bseindia.com 3% www.nseindia.com FART W Tat aerrava (Rare F—afea 
gfe sree ax @g wie) a dege we wueer 2) afe feet ace ot se aca Gear ore aH ert & aT 
ae ga woR-atia aaugeu 4 ereaels ae Ga 8) 

Se aa Gea 4 dahta senda gcagifra fe a Prem & fae afer a sia fof ae sore & cen 24 
wanda & Pert ae yea WTSI headoffice@vtlrewa.com Hl Aa Aa aH #) 

Rare g-aifer a dae A fare eae a fey AT=PTT helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com Hl —Aet fra Ward F sear 

022-23058738 Site 022-23058542/43 WT Waa at wad F| 

g—afet & ure dafia deel / reread, afe are, & Fart tq were fear : 
a} wba aed, tifa Ato, tiga fediiret afta (fsa) faftes, v fit, 2saf we, teed wepatea, awoera 
feat wasTsa, VA WH ois arf, aise wer (xe), Gaz — 
g-Hat : helpdesk.evoting@cdslindia.com 

tI Fae : 022-23058542/43 

Frewe dsc @ ares grr 
are fiea deiteina faites 

(ferret ar) 
wart ultra


